Objectives: This study aimed to review the characteristics of personalized medicine and Korean medicine, and the correlation between personalized medicine and Korean medicine. Methods: We investigated various studies in PubMed, Scopus and domestic Korean medicine journals. In addition, we discussed the topic based on literature. Results: Western medicine developed as evidence-based medicine. However, its limitations are being reached, so a new paradigm of medicine is needed. As a result, personalized medicine has appeared. Recently, through the development of human genomics, personalized medicine has been researched on the basis of individual genetic characteristics. Korean medicine has developed with a unique holistic approach and treats not the disease itself but the patient's body. Its characteristic is well expressed through syndrome differentiation and treatment. Syndrome differentiation represents the nature of person-centered medicine and becomes the root of personalized medicine. Conclusions: Compared with genome-based personalized medicine of Western medicine, Korean medicine could be classified as syndrome-based personalized medicine. It would be great to apply this characteristic to clinical practices. ⋅Correspondence to：양웅모(Woong Mo Yang) 서울시 동대문구 회기동 1번지 경희대학교 한의과대학 Tel：+82-2-961-2209, Fax：+82-2-961-2209, E-mail：wmyang@khu.ac.kr 서양의학은 의학지식의 축적과 의료기술의 발전 에 힘입어 나날이 발전하고 있고, 여러 질병의 치료 법들이 개발되면서 과거에는 치료가 어렵다고 알려 졌던 '난치성 질환'이라고 불리는 질병들도 차차 정 복되고 있다. 최근에는 과학적이고 최신의 진료 적 용을 목표로 근거중심의학(Evidence-based medicine) 이 대두되었다 1) . 근거중심의학의 발전과 함께 환자 에게 근거를 기반으로 한 규격화된 치료를 시행함으 로써, 이전보다 객관적이고 체계적인 진료가 가능해 졌다. 그러나 근거중심의학의 적용을 통한 의학의 방법론적 발전과 함께 한계점도 하나둘씩 나타났다. 그 중 가장 큰 문제점은 하나의 질병에 대하여 동일 서 론 대한한의학회지 제35권 제3호(2014년 9월) J Korean Med. 2014;35(3):40-48 http://dx.

